
JCPS School Council Tuesday Oct 5, 2022 – 6 pm 

 

1. Call to order 6:00 pm 

 

2. Intro of Attendees 

Liana James (principal), Charlene Chapman (vice principal), Kate Lowes, Jenny Ormiston,        

Laura Carnochan, Sarah Reynolds, Kristen Vollick, Danielle Slot, Kerri Currins, Laura Purdy, 

Amanda Ullius, Lucy Coons,  Stephanie Bruene. 

Regrets: Lindsay Hussey, Leanne Groff, Ashley Elford 

3. Review and approval of minutes 

Discrepancy, treasurer, and secretary names are reversed Lucy Coons and Amanda Ullius 

 

Fixed and Approved 

 

4. Treasurers Report  

Out by $250 donation towards graduation 

 

5. Principals Report 

Hold and secure, no one was hurt or in danger it was a precaution to be safe. 

Depending on the situation you can move students from the portables into the school.  

 

6. Fundraising 

We should have a goal to set for the year and a calendar by end of meeting.  

Liana asked the teacher for ideas.  

    Please provide us with your wish list for council support ideas: 

 

- Outdoor learning spaces   - Gym equipment 

- Material for steam project   - Jimmy Chapman 

- Chrome books     - Jungle sports  

- Duffle bag theatre    - Hola hoops  

- Gym mats     - Scooter boards 

- Swing set      - Track 

- Outdoor recess toys for classes  - Sand toys 

- Basketballs      - Head phones 

- Tent for sporting events    - Family needs 

- Math literacy games    - Fix sandboxes 

- Fix water pooling areas   - level soccer field 

- Repaint games on concrete   - Math curriculum  

- Art supplies  

 

Top ideas  

No technology because of school board roll out plan and the supply is low on chrome 

books, purchase of chromebooks will come from school board.  

1. Gym equipment (new mats) 

2. Steam Project above classroom budget, maker space we can be creative. 



3. Curriculum My Math Path it is similar to an online textbook, Liana is trying to be part 

of a pilot program.  

4. Outdoor activities four square is a big one, what is the cost? Are there some 

companies that make it? 

Outdoor places seem very important to the council does it have to go through 

purchasing or is branding of school board? 

Certain class materials must go through certain businesses because of the board 

preferred suppliers.  

  For art supplies we can investigate the Crayola contest to win the supplies.  

 Teachers Fundraising Ideas: 

- Hot dog/ hamburgers    - Poinsettia 

- Nacho in a bag, walking tacos  - Fun fair night (tickets, prizes, games) 

- Little Caesars     - Craft/ vendor sale 

- Raffles      - Grill cheese/ popcorn 

- Dance a thon     - Christmas Venues  

- Candy Grams  

 Parent Engagement Ideas: 

- Show and share     - Arts and Steam night 

- Games night     - Math /reading night 

- Movie night     - Concert 

- Fun fair      - Indigenous night 

- Holiday concerts  

 

Questions:  

Can we combine parent engagement grant, $500 with another fundraising? 

Are we able to use actual money or does it have to be online?  We are now able to handle 

cash. 

 

We have struggles with raffles because of lottery licence $150/year paperwork is 

overwhelming not very clear.  We will look at other ways to fundraise. 

 

Magazine fundraiser declined this year as there is a shortage in paper, there was a big delay 

last year.  

 

Movie night might not encourage parent involvement, can’t charge admission but can 

charge for snacks or by donation.  

 

Possible Game Night with all sorts of games the classes create. 

 

School cash online is a platform board wide and there is a small fee.  

 

Going to work on how to link the fundraisers and post it on the school website.  

 

Fresh Fuel – wraps, ham, turkey, or hummus, includes cheese string, apple bananas. 

The cost $4.75 it will help with the kids needs. If we charge $6 we make a profit 

 



 

We have agreed on the calendar and a schedule to show parents the fundraising that is 

upcoming through out the year.  

 

  October     November/December 

 

- Cross Country      - Fund script Gift Cards 

- Halloween Dance a Thon    - Purdy’s chocolate  

 

January      February 

- Mc Millan’s frozen order    - Art Show 

- Little Caesars      - Silent Auction for grade 8’s trip 

   March       April 

- Purdy’s Chocolate     - Fun Fair Family Event 

May       June 

- School yard Sale      - Communicating Mabel’s labels 

(for kindergarten registration) 

                                                                                                           -September BBQ 

  Motion for fundraising calendar,  

pass a motion Danielle Slot  

Seconded Lucy Coons  

Boston pizza has started on Thursdays 

Fresh Fuel to start Tuesday Oct. 25 

Grilled Cheese to start Wed. Oct. 26  

- Grill cheese to start at 9:15 to be served for 1st block at 11:15 am 

- Volunteers Kerry, Stephanie, Amanda, Sarah, Kate and Jenni 

Dance a thon 

 We will be asking for donations send an email to our parent community.  

 Grades Jk- 1 will be 9:15 - 10:15 am  

 Grade 2-4 will be 10:15 – 11:25 

 Grade 5 – 6 will be 1:35 – 2:35 

 Grade 7 – 8 will be last block  

Cross Country snack bar fundraiser on the way with a sub community. Thank you everyone for the 

great efforts. 

Meeting adjourned at 9 pm  

Next meeting Nov 1, 2022- 6pm   


